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W. take great pleasure in thankmng our readers for
the large number of new subscribers sent us during
the past month. March is really one of the best months
of the year for this work, and we hope those who have
not already renewed will please do so and end in ai
least one new subscriber along with their r ýwal. See
extraordinary clubbing offer for 1887, page 405, Feb.
.uary issue.

Il Titp greatest sumbling block to agriculturalists

than that uf lower growth. l·urtunately the popular
taste bas fallen in with this view, and as a result
farmers are trying to get their meat ready for the
market at a muclh less age than formerly. That this
truth, so important in its bearing on the profits of an
important branch of indusiry in many couritries, was
so long in being discovered, is indeed a wonder ; but
no less wonderful is it that after il bas been discover-
ed, so many of the class most interested practically
refuse te accept il.

Sotr. are of the opinion that it does not pay to
keep pigs in winter-that is, that the additional ex-
pense of feed and the increased liability of pigs far-
rowed in the fail to go astray in winter render them so
much sess profitable, as compared with pigs farrowed
in spring, that the margin is on the wrong side.
Under no conditions can pigs be made so profitable
that are farrowed in the fall for pork production as in
the other case, the price of pork being equal ; yet the
success of the undertaking will depend much upon
the conditions. If the pens are cold and diamr,
not roomy, ill ventilated and not well supplied with
bedding, the pigs will not do well. They wilt cer-
tainly be kept ai a loss. On the other hand, if these
are ail right, and the feed ration properly adjusted,
they will not fail to make a good growth, especially if
they have a suitable run when the weather is not too
cold. With stock intended for breeding, the grand
idea is te keep them in steady growth and well on
their feet ; but with those intended for pork, it is aIl-
impnrtant to inure a rapid growth without sending,
them nff 'heir feet. If they go wrong on theit (cet,
be rint slow to use the knife, for il will not pay to
keep them after. Pork raising should not be confined
to the summer alone, as there is more time for caring
for the pigs in winter, and sometimes spring prices
are enough better to place the profit on a par with
that of summer-made pork.

WHEN any important measure is te be advocated
amongst farmer', to much should not be claimed in
its favor, or ils advocacy will rather have a tendency
to repel than to attract. They always move with a
caution more or le.s prudent, and have an miherent

is a wart of knowledge of their profession " So writcs dred, as i escre, uf cserything that savoes sf extrava-
'Ir John Airth, of Renfrev, and %ho shall say that ganaein ihe aduc. cy of a ncw tbang. If men daim
his sentence is not mour, fully truc " And how shall to much in the advocacy etrc plantîng as ta is
this stumblirg block be remr ved ? Not by allowving advantages, the (armer ceases te Cive hect. bo an ad-
1hem to plod on as they have been doing in the pst, ucating the benctis of stock improvement et any
but by trying to show them better. Wihout doubt otbcrkinti prevemert. lusalwaysbesttegive
one of the best agencies for eleva'ing them is the th: sober tacts ant bc content te watt paiendy for tbe
press, only in so many instances it fails to reach thei. p:uper impression tu bi made. There may bi occa-
And those who most need ils hclp it is most certain sions when the whole truth bat better bi urder than
not to reach from their f>alish prtjudices as to the lit tsvet stated, ur in uîber words wben a part had better
tic va'ue of ho k knowlelge in farming. We hope that Le heU in resctse, lest aheuld itad ta premature dis-
cvery reader of the J o'RN.u. ill lend a helping hand lit. Tu llubtrate . Il wc tell a grer ofcommor
in tte svork et mahting inroa 's un ihis class. Wc catile that be saîhi makc: twacc as much out af the îma.
shail continue tu wri'c for their guil as be~t wve ma)' pruved, ase it - nuebe iicve gven thbough ohis toul
andtiou, we trust, zhall cveryatere t.ý andl pucu a lce truc If tduc ha a cnw t a ceran apprmved
ihemn tei rcad. jiairy becd iln e avoc haif more butter tian bis na-

Tit grnwih -f meat that will give the la.gest
amourit of profit should be the aim of those who pro.
vide meat for the shambles. To accomplish ibis the
beasts must not he kept too long. They must be
pushed along with a steady adtsance and then sold
when first ready for wbat they will bring. Some
years ago the aim was to produce a large beast that
would bring in a large amount of money ai one time,
without any regard te the cost of production. But
the fat stock shows have made it clear heyond the
shadow of a doubt that early matured met costs lIss

tive, te wili likcly doubt il. It is better, perhaps, to
lcad him on by degrees, a,, if we can convînce him
that une kind of stock is considerably more profitable
than what bi is keeping, he wilt in time try and get
ir, whereas if overstrong claims were made in behalf
of the improved breed, he would cease to listen.
Stephenson did a wise thing when be told the British
parliament that bis engines would travel so many
miles an hour, A hen bi himsef believed ai the same
time that they would go much faster. Gradually the
great changes of nature usually take place and gradu-
ally mnust the farmer be instructed and clevated.

Investing li Pure-Breds.
The wisest of the sons of men once wrote foi the

benefit of aIl who should live after him, that thebe is
a time to every purpose under the suri. Without en-
deavoring to trace either the primary or the full lsp-
plication of tiis terse sentence, we may here remilk,
that in one sense il means that for every work in
which a man may engage there are some times mbre
opportune than others, and this applies with quite ?s
much force te purely business transactions as to highr
things.

The times for setting up. in mercantile business ar
not equally opportune. The same may bie said dt
embarking in any of the different phases of farmingi
and so of stock-keeping in common with every other
branch of the great agricultural interest. Those,
therefore, who are minded to engage in this work do
well te give some attention to the suitability, or other-
wise, of the best time te make a commencement.

To say which are the best seasons for investing in
pure-breds is always a little hazardous, owing te the
uncertainty that hangs over the future, as yet unveiled,
and the various vicissitudes te which the material
relations of countries are always liable, in common
with those te which the individual is exposed.
Shrewd men have amassed fortunes in dealing in
branches of business always dependent on contingen.
cies, and those same men by a single mis-step have
lost aIl that they had gathered by a life.time of suc.
cessful work. Yet any one with common discern.
ment or refltction must sec that some periods are

Imuch more favorable for investments of any kmnd
than others. When thngs are booming, heavy n.
vestments are always dangerous, and even when they
are depressed these are not always safe, as some ti-

dustries flourish for a time in a certain country, and
for certain reasons a penod of languishîng sets in, from
which they do not recover, at least in the lifetime of
one generation, for the centres of their cultivation or
manufacture pass away to other climes. It may be
that wheat.raising is one of these, se far as Ontano
is concemed, for- the great wheat-belt in the North.
west is furnshing sup¡.lies ai a cheaper rate than we
can. Taking periods of inflation as furnishing the
best scasons for ivestang in pure bred stock, our tar.
mers who are destrous of establishng herds should
weigh well the facilities of the present tame for enab-
lîng them to lay god loundations with.,ut incurrng
the rask of great outlay. The live.stock mnterest has
sutiered in common with every other mnterest in the
country, though not te the same extent. Hence the
average of prices is lower now than il bas been for some
years, at least an most of the hnes of pure bred stock.

.\ow this iflation is not likely te last very much
longer, and there fore we consider that the present af
fords a tatting time for making a commencernent.

Atthough it is almost certain that fancy prices will
not îlourish as an the past, it is quite hakcly that gen.
etat averages will evertop those of to.day, on the
principle of the ebb and flowof tidcs. The number of

auction sales to be held this sprng, and more especia!-
ly this month, is unusually large, as will be seen by
referring te our advertisig columns. We hope,
theuefore, that our farmers will not allow the oppor-
tunity te pass without improving it. There are two
classes of stock that should be particularly sought :
ont is fenales that are son to reproduct their kind,
and the other is pure, vigorous young males, such as
are lkely to be serviceable in the neighborhood for
which they are intended. No season of the year is so
suitable as the spring for investing in either class, as at
this time the amount of risk to run from any form of
contingency is reduced te a minimum.
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